2017 MEMBERSHIPS & GREENS FEES
610-779-1626—rcctournaments@readingccgolf.com
Single Membership—Discounts available! Go here.
7-day = $2,100

Add spouse + $700
Add junior (age 18 & under) +$600
Include carts + $550 per member

5-day = $1,650

Add spouse + $500
Add junior (age 18 & under) +$400
Include carts + $400 per member

Young Professional (age 21-35 by Dec. 31, 2017) = $1,400; add spouse + $500
Junior (under are 21 with no parent; play after 2:00 PM) = $800
Non-Resident (25+ air miles) = $1,400; add spouse + $500; include carts + $400
Weekend Only/Tournament Play = Same as Non-Resident
Play after 11:00 AM Only
7-day = $1,500
Add spouse + $500
Include carts + $550 per member
Add junior (age 18 & under) +$400
5-day = $1,200

Add spouse + $300
Include carts + $400 per member
Add junior (age 18 & under) +$200

Corporate Memberships (1-4 members employed by the same or affiliated company)
1st person = 100% of single 7-day or 5-day membership
2nd person = 90% of single 7-day or 5-day membership
3rd & 4th person = 75% of single 7-day or 5-day membership
Full-time College Students (subject to verification of enrollment)
Full year (fall/spring semesters & summer) = $1,000
School Year Only = $300 per semester
Summer Only: 3-month package = $500; 4-month package = $600
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* Discounts on Membership Fees
Exeter Township residents = $50 off above rates ($75 total if spouse added)
Senior (60 & over) = $50 ($75 total if spouse added)
Pay in Full by February 14, 2017 = 5% discount on total membership fee, after above discounts
Refer a New Member** (single 7-day or 5-day only) = $100 pro shop credit for each new
member referred
** New Member = someone not a member any of the past three years
Cart fees for single members not choosing a cart package: 18-hole = $15; 9-hole = $8
GREENS FEES***
Weekdays (includes cart)
Open - 10:59 AM:

$50/person

11:00 AM - 1:59 PM:

$40/person

2:00 PM - 4:59 PM:

$32/person

5:00 PM - Close (twilight):

$22/person (4:00 PM – Close, October – March)

Weekends and Holidays (includes cart)
Open - 10:59 AM:
$60/person
11:00 AM - 1:59 PM:

$45/person

2:00 PM - 4:59 PM:

$35/person

5:00 PM - Close (twilight):

$25/person (4:00 PM – Close, October – March)

Above fees include cart rental (required before 11 AM weekends to speed play)
*** Discounts on Greens Fees
Exeter Residents = 10% off above rates
Seniors (60 & over) = 10% off above rates (Exeter residents, take 10% discount first and add
senior 10% discount)
Active Duty Military/Veterans = 10% (active duty) and 5% (veteran) off above rates (Exeter
residents, take 10% discount first and add active duty/veteran 5% discount)
Walkers = 25% off above rates (excludes tee times before 11:00 AM on weekends when carts
are required)
Multi-round Packages (anytime M-F/Weekends & Holidays after 11:00 AM)
10 Rounds (including cart rental) = $300
20 Rounds (including cart rental) = $550
40 Rounds (including cart rental) = $1,000
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